
2023 Membership Dues

Please select your new membership level from the following selection.

Return your payment for the amount you have selected, or call for a new invoice or to pay over the phone.

$350 - The Basics:
Individual Business Listing for one location on Chamber Directory Website

*$100 for each additional BASIC listing for second+ locations under the same name, owned by the
same company; i.e. gas stations, financial institutions, food vendors, etc. Example: Acme Gas
Station - $350, Location 2 - $100, Location 3 - $100

Business Listing includes: Name, address, phone number, website
Welcome post on Chamber newsletter for new members
Renewal post on Chamber newsletter for renewing members
Membership decal
“Proud Member” graphic for your business website or email signature
Business referrals
Legislative and community advocacy to impact your business
Marketing, advertising, networking & sponsor opportunities open to members only
Complementary use of Chamber conference room as available (Powered by CTC)
Complementary Ribbon Cutting for qualifying event
Participate in Chamber committees - bringing value to Chamber membership
Special pricing at events and programs
Receive two complimentary attendance at Business After Hours
Add your events to the Chamber event calendar
Job postings on the Chamber Jobs board
Include member news in weekly newsletter up to 6 times per year (additional news at $50 a message)

$550 - Supporter - Basics plus:

Enhanced Member listing on Chamber directory including photos, video, Google maps, social media links,
website ($150 value)

*$250 for each additional ENHANCED listing for second+ locations owned by the same company
(including separate business listings, photos, social media links, web address)

Eligible to host Business After Hours, Breakfast Connections, and other events ($200 value)
Enhanced Member listing on Chamber directory including photos, video, Google maps, social media links,
website ($150 value)
Included member news in weekly newsletter up to 12 times per year

$1,250 - Partner - Supporter plus:

Two tickets to our February luncheon
Two custom Monday email to our membership (e-blast)
$200 credit toward Business After Hours, Breakfast Connections
Two months of web banner ads on the Chamber website
20% off Hibbing Leadership Program for one participant (this will transfer to the Laurentian Chamber
program when it is running) - Must contact the Laurentian Chamber prior to signing up through the Hibbing
Chamber

$2,500 - Advocate - Partner plus:

Four annual dinner tickets
Four (total) tickets to February luncheon
Three custom emails to the membership
Four months of web banner ads on the Chamber website
Business logo added to the directory page identifying investment level



Logo in printed community guide with thanks as a top-level investor
$300 credit toward Business After Hours, Breakfast Connections
50% off Hibbing Leadership Program for one participant (this will transfer to the Laurentian Chamber
program when it is running) - Must contact the Laurentian Chamber prior to signing up through the Hibbing
Chamber

$5,000 - Champion - Advocate plus:

“Meet Our Top Investors” paragraph and photo of CEO/Director/Administrator or Business on Chamber
website and Chamber guide promoting Chamber and community investment
Annual Commitment to host Business After Hours or Breakfast Connections
One full-team to Golf Classic or Curling Funspiel
Hole Sponsor at Golf Classic or Sheet Sponsor at Curling Funspiel
One Hibbing Leadership Program participant
Listed as a website sponsor

$175 - Legacy Supporter
For retired business professionals who have exited the workforce and wish to support the Chamber and
remain involved.
Welcome post on newsletter for new members
Use of the Chamber conference room (Powered by CTC)
Member pricing at events

Sustaining Sponsor
For members who invest a minimum of $10,000 in the Chamber annually, with a minimum contribution of
$3,000 to operating costs. Our Sustaining Sponsors are powerhouses of the community, driving economic
viability and often providing for hundreds, even thousands, of jobs.

Sponsorships will be sold a la carte, and membership benefits may be tailored to the needs of the
organization, separate from the membership levels listed above. Acknowledgement on Chamber email
signatures, printed directory, at the top of our weekly newsletter, webpage, and in the Chamber office.

Nonprofits may be eligible for up to 50% off a Supporter membership with board approval (Considerations
include no employees, primary funding source, etc.)
Nonprofits are able to join our Non-profit Coalition, open to non-profit members only.

Contact Alice at events@laurentianchamber.org or Teresa at president@laurentianchamber.org

Thank you to our Sustaining Partner:


